WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA

Sixth Annual "Wreaths Across America" and the American Legion Riders
Chapter 166 Goose Creek SC are partnering up to do a Wreaths Across America
Wreath Ceremony at Carolina Memorial Cemetery on the 19th of December at
12:00 at the “Garden of Valor” section.
Carolina Memorial Cemetery has a large Veteran Section, along with Veterans
throughout the remainder of the cemetery. There are over 2,750 Veterans
throughout Carolina Memorial Cemetery. We are seeking Sponsorship to
support this cause and for people that want to purchase a wreath for their
veteran family member interned at Carolina Memorial Cemetery. If someone
has a veteran buried in Carolina Memorial and you Sponsor a Wreath, you can
personally pick it up from the truck and place it on your Veterans grave.
Everyone, We are asking for your support for Wreaths Across America. In order
for us to place wreaths on all veterans burial sites we need your help, each
wreath costs $15.00. Please note that All Sponsored wreaths are sent to
Carolina Memorial and No wreaths are sent to the Individuals purchasing a
wreath. You can pick up an order form in the office at American Legion Post
166, 116 Howe Hall Road, Goose Cree, SC 29445 or you can mail your
Sponsorship Check to “Wreath Across America”, C/O American Legion Riders
Post 166, P.O. Box 147, Goose Creek, SC 29445.
Let’s make this Annual Event a Great Success with many more to follow.
Call Bruce Richburg at 843-834-3193 for more information.
Online ordering you must use Fundraising Group ID: SC0057

*Sponsored

Wreath Sponsorship Form
weaths are placed on the grave markers at $tate, national \ete€ns cemeteries as well as local cemeteries eac*r December. Wreaths may
be purchased online at www.WreathsAcrossAmerica. orq
lf you wish to make your sponsorship with a credit

erd

please visit our website for a secure online transadion.

Name:

Please make checks pavable to:

Wreaths Across America TM

Address:

P.O. Box 147
Goose Creek, SC 29455
Questions? Please call 843-834-3193

City:
State:

Zip:.

Thank you for yout Sponsorship and joining us in our
mission to Remember, Honor and Teach!

Phone:
Email:
Soonsorchio

Price

lndividual='1 Wreath
Mailed "ln Honor" card= lf you wish to

$15.00

Total

Quantity

send a mailed honor card telling

someone of your sponsorship-see "h
Hono/'section below. *Card will not be
mailed if the $2 fee is not included.

$2.00

Family=

Small Business=
Corporate=
Merchandise available on WAA

Website
Grand Total

'-wFe

'IF'C REI

i GRAVE

ln Honor of:

ln Memory of:

Please provide emai! of "ln Honor Of' recipient, or mailing

This name will be listed on our online memory wall, please
provide name, rank, branch of service and state resided

address so a card can be sent notifying them ofyour
sponsorship in their honor. (if you have a specific message
please write it on the back of this sheet and we will include it.)

Email:

Branch of Seruice:
Rank:

Mailing:
State:
Please note that all sponsorships are sent directly to the location and no wreaths are sent to the individuals purchasing sponsorships.

Location ID:

SCNCCP

Fundraising Group

ID: SC0057

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Cash

$:

Total # Checks:

MO $:
Entered:

Total$:
Reconciled:
GEN:

Date:

